Curcumin (1,7-bis(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)-1,6-heptadiene-3,5-dione) is an active ingredient extracted from the root of *Curcuma longa* and has long been consumed as a dietary spice[@b1]. In China and India, curcumin has been used for centuries for treating various disorders because of its antiinflammatory, antioxidant, antiseptic, analgesic, wound healing, antispasmodic, anticoagulant, and antimicrobial properties. The most beneficial effect of curcumin is the suppression of the proliferation of various tumor cells; thus, it is a potential agent against cancer[@b2][@b3][@b4]. Moreover, animal models and human studies have displayed the safety of curcumin even at a high dose of 8 g/day[@b5]. However, its therapeutic applications are restricted because of its low aqueous solubility, rapid hydrolysis in alkaline media, light instability, and hydrophobic characteristics, which result in pharmacokinetic (PK) drawbacks such as low absorption, poor bioavailability (BA; only 1% in rats), extensive metabolism, and rapid elimination[@b6][@b7][@b8].

Many methods have been developed for improving the oral BA of curcumin, including adjuvant therapy with piperine, which interferes with glucuronidation metabolism, and the use of other delivery vehicles[@b9] such as liposomes[@b10], phospholipid complexes[@b11], and nanoparticles[@b12][@b13][@b14]. Mohanty and Sahoo[@b15] reported that encapsulating curcumin in glycerol monooleate increased stability by protecting curcumin from hydrolysis and biotransformation. Furthermore, encapsulated curcumin was more effective than free curcumin against different cancer cell lines under an *in vitro* condition because of enhanced cellular uptake, which resulted in the induction of apoptosis and reduction of cell viability. In mice, nanoparticulate curcumin exhibited a higher BA and longer half-life than did free curcumin. Curcumin encapsulated in monomethoxy poly(ethylene glycol)-poly(3-caprolactone); MPEG-PCL) micelles maintained cytotoxicity to C-26 colon carcinoma cells *in vitro*. Curcumin encapsulation in MPEG-PCL micelles improved the half-life and area under the plasma concentration time--curve (AUC) of curcumin *in vivo*. Moreover, intravenous application of curcumin micelles inhibited the growth of C-26 colon carcinoma *in vivo* and induced a stronger anticancer effect than did free curcumin[@b16]. Furthermore, the maximum concentration (Cmax) achieved using a single oral dose of 410 mg of curcumin micelles (women, 3.7 μmol/L; men 2.6 μmol/L) was higher than that achieved using 8 g of free curcumin[@b4].

For nanoparticle drug delivery systems, the solubility of curcumin encapsulated with amphiphilic polymers is enhanced because the hydrophobic core of micelles provides the space required for encapsulating poorly soluble therapeutic agents and is responsible for drug solubility and release patterns. Moreover, the approach increases stability by providing protection from the reticuloendothelial system (RES) and beneficially modifies PK and biodistribution behaviors, thus increasing the BA. A small micelle size can facilitate achieving a favorable biodistribution[@b17][@b18][@b19][@b20]; nanosized micelles enable the extravasation and accumulation of therapeutic agents in tumor sites, which constitutes a passive targeting approach that functions through the enhanced permeability and retention (EPR) effect[@b21][@b22]. Micelles have an additional advantage of being easily reproducible and preparable on a large scale[@b23].

One limitation of traditional micelles encapsulated in an amphiphilic polymer is that the solubility is determined by only one polymer. To improve the solubility, additional amphiphilic polymers are used for forming a novel delivery system, namely mixed polymeric micelles (MPMs). MPMs increase the volume of the hydrophobic core of each micelle by incorporating extra hydrophobic materials, providing a larger solubilization space for hydrophobic drugs. MPMs retains all aforementioned advantages of traditional micelles while increasing the solubilization capacity for poorly soluble drugs. Krishnadas *et al*.[@b24] prepared a paclitaxel micelle system by using 1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-methoxy(poly(ethylene glycol)-2000 (DSPE-PEG2K) alone or a mixture of DSPE-PEG2K and egg-phosphatidylcholine; they concluded that the mixture increases solubility more than DSPE-PEG2K alone does. Therefore, MPMs offer synergistic properties such as drug stability, loading efficiency, and therapeutic efficacy superior to those offered by traditional one-component micelles[@b25].

Phospholipids play a major role in nanoparticle drug delivery. In addition to their solubilization property, they have numerous advantages for incorporation into a carrier system for enhancing therapeutic efficacy. Maiti *et al*.[@b11] prepared curcumin nanoparticles by using hydrogenated soy phosphatidyl choline, a phospholipid derivative, at a molar ratio of 1:1. The serum concentration of curcumin obtained from the nanoparticles was higher (Cmax: 1.2 μg/mL) than that obtained from free curcumin (Cmax: 0.5 μg/mL), and the nanoparticles maintained an effective curcumin concentration for a longer period in rats. The BA of curcumin-loaded phospholipid nanoparticles was 2.5 times greater than that of free curcumin. These results are in concordance with those of an *in vivo* report revealing that curcumin-formulated PC has higher peak plasma levels and AUC values than does free curcumin[@b26]. Lecithin, a hydrophobic mixture of naturally occurring phospholipids, is widely applied in the food and pharmaceutical industries and is considered a safe and biocompatible excipient. Lecithin being a kind of phospholipids functions as crucial components of the cell membrane to maintain membrane fluidity and an absorption enhancer to facilitate drug absorption[@b25]. Therefore, lecithin-based formulations increase the BA. An intravenous injection of lecithin-based docetaxel nanoparticles enhanced the antitumor effect and was biocompatible[@b27]. Hu *et al*.[@b28] reported that lecithin-based nanoparticles exhibited a sustained release profile, with approximately 80% of docetaxel released within 72 h, and had an oral BA higher than that of a docetaxel solution (8.75% versus 2.40%). Therefore, lecithin-based formulations improve the therapeutic efficacy of poor oral absorption drugs[@b29]. Curcumin-loaded lecithin liposomes exhibited 4-fold increased absorption (based on the AUC) compared with free curcumin in 9 healthy volunteers[@b30].

To address the problem of low curcumin BA, micelle technology has emerged as a prominent solution. The present study involved developing and characterizing curcumin-loaded MPMs based on the same concept as previously reported[@b31] of using lecithin for improving the curcumin solubility and BA. In addition to lecithin, an additional amphiphilic polymer, namely sodium deoxycholate (NaDOC), d-alpha tocopheryl polyethylene glycol succinate (TPGS), CREMOPHOR, or a PLURONIC series, was examined in this study for potentially self-assembling to form MPMs (*sa*MPMs). [Figure 1(a)](#f1){ref-type="fig"} was used to exemplarily illustrate how thin film mixtures of lecithin, amphiphilic polymer, and API were self-assembled to form API-loaded *sa*MPMs. We developed micelles capable of self-assembling with a particle size of \<200 nm, encapsulation efficiency (E.E.) of \>80%, and drug loading (D.L.) of \>10%. Furthermore, the physicochemical (morphological observation and *in vitro* drug release) and *in vivo* PK properties of the optimal formulation of curcumin-loaded lecithin-based self-assembling MPMs (*sa*MPMs) were characterized.

Results
=======

Optimization of lecithin-based curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs
-------------------------------------------------------

The particle size is a crucial parameter because it directly affects the physical stability, cellular uptake, biodistribution, and drug release from micelles, resulting in different BA values. The polydispersity index (P.I.) is a dimensionless measure of the breadth of the particle size distribution[@b32][@b33]. [Tables 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1(b)](#f1){ref-type="fig"} illustrate that the NaDOC micelles self-assembled with a particle size of \<200 nm, and the addition of lecithin reduced the PI. The optimal formulation ratio for curcumin:lecithin:NaDOC was found to be 2:1:5. When a low TPGS concentration was used, the micelles precipitated within 12 h even in the presence of lecithin. As the concentration of TPGS was increased, the micelles were more stable, with particle sizes \<100 nm. Regardless of the TPGS concentration, adding lecithin increased the E.E., but caused precipitation. When the CREMOPHOR concentration was low, the micelles precipitated within 12 h even in the presence of lecithin. Furthermore, with an increase in the CREMOPHOR concentration, the particle size decreased. However, adding lecithin increased the particle size and reduced the EE. The particle size of curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs utilizing CREMOPHOR ELP was smaller than that of curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs using CREMOPHOR RH40.

The particle size of curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs utilizing PLURONIC flake series containing 70% EO fragments (i.e., F87 and F127) was smaller than that of curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs using PLURONIC flake series containing 80% EO fragments (i.e., F68 and F108). Moreover, the F87 and F127 micelles were more stable and formed at a lower concentration; but adding lecithin increased the particle size. For PLURONIC liquid series, regardless of the ratio of PLURONIC L121 and lecithin, no transparent micelle solution was formed. When a lower PLURONIC P123 concentration was used, the micelles precipitated within 12 h even in the presence of lecithin. With an increase in the PLURONIC P123 concentration, the particle size decreased and stability increased. PLURONIC P123 facilitated micelle formation with a particle size of \<200 nm, and adding lecithin increased the size, stability (i.e., no precipitation occurred at 12 h), and EE. The optimal ratio of curcumin:lecithin:PLURONIC P123 was found to be 5:2:20. Overall, NaDOC and PLURONIC P123 were the optimal polymers for lecithin-based curcumin-loaded MPMs, and the ratio of curcumin:lecithin:NaDOC was 2:1:5 and that of curcumin:lecithin:PLURONIC P123 was 5:2:20. The zeta potential for them was −39.6 ± 0.6 mV and −23.6 ± 0.15 mV, respectively. These two optimal formulations were selected for further evaluation.

TEM revealed that the particle size was \<200 nm for both optimal formulations ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The sizes of micelles formed by NaDOC were evener than those formed by PLURONIC P123, and the result was consistent with that of DLS, as shown by lower P.I. values.

Characterizations of Optimal Formulations
-----------------------------------------

To confirm whether our optimal formulation increased curcumin stability, we incubated free curcumin and curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs with PBS and FBS, respectively, and determined the time when the particle size was \<200 nm, as shown in [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}. In PBS, the particle size of curcumin-loaded NaDOC MPMs was \>200 nm and was stable for \<14 days at either room temperature or 4 °C ([Fig. 3(a)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, curcumin-loaded PLURONIC P123 *sa*MPMs precipitated on Day 28 at room temperature, and at 4 °C, the size was not \>200 nm even on Day 56 ([Fig. 3(b)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). At 37 °C in FBS, the particle size of curcumin-loaded NaDOC *sa*MPMs increased to \>200 nm at 48 h ([Fig. 3(c)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). However, the size was not \>200 nm until 72 h for curcumin-loaded PLURONIC^®^ P123 *sa*MPMs ([Fig. 3d)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

[Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"} illustrates that the release rates of NaDOC and PLURONIC P123 MPMs were slower than that of the free curcumin solution. The release of curcumin-loaded PLURONIC P123 *sa*MPMs was slower than that of curcumin-loaded NaDOC *sa*MPMs.

After the intravenous administration of free curcumin, the curcumin concentration quickly decreased and could not be detected after 24 h; however curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs could be detected at 72 h ([Fig. 5(a)](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). The MPMs reduced the elimination rate and increased the retention time of curcumin. The absolute BA was 232% and 573% for curcumin-loaded NaDOC *sa*MPMs and PLURONIC P123 *sa*MPMs, respectively ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). The release rate and amount were higher for curcumin-loaded NaDOC *sa*MPMs than for curcumin-loaded PLURONIC P123 *sa*MPMs.

For oral administration, the maximal concentration of curcumin-loaded NaDOC and PLURONIC P123 *sa*MPMs was 15- and 17.5-fold higher than that of free curcumin, respectively ([Fig. 5(b)](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). The absolute BA was 300% and 500% for curcumin-loaded NaDOC and PLURONIC P123 *sa*MPMs, respectively ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). The release rate and amount were higher for curcumin-loaded NaDOC *sa*MPMs than for curcumin-loaded PLURONIC P123 *sa*MPMs.

Discussion
==========

The potential efficacy of curcumin in treating various diseases is a valuable research topic, and several clinical trials have determined its therapeutic effect. The pharmacological efficacy and safety make curcumin a prospective compound for treating and preventing various human diseases; however, curcumin has limited clinical applications because of its extremely low aqueous solubility, fast systemic elimination, insufficient tissue absorption, and degradation at an alkaline pH, severely curtailing the BA and limiting its clinical use. The maximum plasma concentration of curcumin in humans, even at a dose as high as 10 or 12 g, remains extremely low (\<160 nmol/L)[@b34]. Furthermore, curcumin is classified as a biopharmaceutical classification system class IV molecule on the basis of its poor aqueous solubility (11 ng/mL in an aqueous buffer at pH 5) and low permeability through intestinal epithelial cells[@b3][@b35][@b36]. Therefore, the relative low solubility and BA of curcumin constitute a major problem, hindering its clinical use in exerting the maximum therapeutic activity against various diseases. To investigate the potential of using micelles as a drug delivery system for enhancing solubility and BA, the present study used amphiphilic polymers for developing curcumin micelles.

Lecithin, a natural mixture of phospholipids, is a major constituent of cell membranes, nervous tissues, and brain substances. Phospholipids possess a positively or negatively charged head group and a hydrocarbon tail, which has a zwitterionic head group at a physiological pH. Lecithin is a typical amphiphilic phospholipid with favorable biocompatibility and facilitates encapsulated drug absorption. However, the hydrophobic part alone is too short for forming a micelle. *sa*MPMs comprising 2 polymers can offer the benefits of both polymers, and the polymers can compensate for each other's limitations; therefore, such MPMs are considered stable and were used in the present study.

The major factors affecting the particle size, D.L., and E.E. of *sa*MPMs are the polymer type and amount. In addition to lecithin, NaDOC, TPGS, CREMOPHOR RH40 and ELP, a PLURONIC flake series (F87, F127, F68, and F108), PLURONIC L121, or PLURONIC P123, was added for forming micelles. Micelles with PLURONIC F87 and F127 can be formed at a concentration lower than that of micelles with PLURONIC F68 and F108. Alexandridis[@b37] reported that forming micelles with a higher EO fragment required a higher critical micelle concentration (CMC); therefore, a lower concentration was required for PLURONIC F87 and F127 for forming stable micelles. For the PLURONIC flake series, the ratio of hydrophilic PEO fragments was too high, and the PLURONIC surfactants were not compatible with the hydrophobic lecithin, causing curcumin-loaded PLURONIC F87, F127, F68, and F108 micelles to precipitate. Although the CMC of PLURONIC L121 is considered the lowest, and this surfactant can self-assemble into micelles, the PPO fragment is excessively long and has limited space for loading hydrophobic curcumin. Therefore, the micelles with PLURONIC L121 precipitated[@b38][@b39][@b40][@b41]. Combining TPGS and lecithin also caused precipitation. Moreover, using lecithin and CREMOPHOR increased the particle size and reduced the E.E.

Using NaDOC caused the self-assembly of small-particle micelles, the P.I. of which was lower than that of micelles formed using other amphiphilic polymers, indicating the even distribution. Adding PLURONIC P123 resulted in the formation of micelles with a particle size of \<200 nm, and adding lecithin increased the particle size, stability, and E.E. The PEO fragment ratio of PLURONIC P123 is between that of PLURONIC L121 and the Flake series, and the ratio of hydrophobic to hydrophilic fragments of PLURONIC P123 is appropriate for forming stable micelles with lecithin and curcumin. Furthermore, a small particle size is beneficial for passive targeting to tumor tissues through the EPR effect, cellular uptake, and intracellular trafficking. Hence, we infer that the small size of the formulated curcumin micelles improved the circulation half-life and enabled avoiding the RES.

A major challenge in delivering curcumin to cancerous tissue is its instability and biodegradation at a physiological pH. Curcumin is stable in the stomach and small intestine but unstable in neutral and basic environments[@b42][@b43]. For studying curcumin biodegradation and stability, we incubated curcumin (free and curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs) in PBS at room temperature, 37 °C, or 4 °C or in FBS at 37 °C and determined its particle size over time. In PBS and FBS, the micelle formulation increased curcumin stability by protecting the encapsulated curcumin against hydrolysis. Hence, the formulated system efficiently increased curcumin stability. Regardless whether the curcumin was incubated in FBS or PBS, the time when the particle size was \<200 nm was longer for PLURONIC P123 than that for NaDOC. The CMC value of PLURONIC P123 was lower than that of NaDOC, revealing a higher stability of PLURONIC P123 in FBS. The lack of adherence of plasma proteins on the PLURONIC micelles was possibly due to the PEO units in PLURONIC, which can prevent protein adsorption. According to the stability test, curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs utilizing PLURONIC P123 were more stable than those using NaDOC; therefore, the *in vitro* release rate of curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs with PLURONIC P123 was slower.

Curcumin-loaded micelles are designed for improving the BA of the delivered curcumin. Therefore, curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs and free curcumin were intravenously injected or orally administered in rats for monitoring the BA. Our results suggested the slow release of curcumin from micelles, reduced degradation, and prolonged duration increased the BA. However, for free curcumin, the concentration decreased with time and was not detected beyond 24 h and 2 h after oral and intravenous administration, respectively, indicating the rapid metabolism and excretion of free curcumin at a physiological pH. The degradation possibly resulted from rapid hydrolysis and biotransformation of curcumin into its glucuronide and sulfate conjugates within a short period. Moreover, for intravenous injection, unlike the observation for free curcumin, both curcumin-loaded PLURONIC P123 and curcumin-loaded NaDOC *sa*MPMs were detected for a long duration (after 24 h). For oral administration, the maximum plasma concentration of curcumin was observed after 0.33 h and 0.25 h for curcumin-loaded PLURONIC P123 and curcumin-loaded NaDOC *sa*MPMs, respectively; however, it was 1.75 h for free curcumin. The micelle biodistribution mainly depends on components of the hydrophilic shell causing the micelles to stabilize and interact with plasma proteins and cell membranes. Moreover, because of their amphiphilic characteristics, the encapsulated polymers used here have surfactant properties and offer stability and biocompatibility to micelles. For intravenous administration, the aforementioned surface-coated hydrophilic polymers are required for minimizing opsonization and for prolonging the *in vivo* micelle circulation. Irrespective of whether administration was intravenous or oral, curcumin-loaded PLURONIC P123 MPMs had a longer half-life and larger AUC than did curcumin-loaded NaDOC *sa*MPMs. The release rate and amount were higher for curcumin-loaded NaDOC *sa*MPMs than for curcumin-loaded PLURONIC P123 *sa*MPMs. *In vitro* release and stability study results revealed that curcumin-loaded PLURONIC P123 *sa*MPMs were more stable and released curcumin more slowly *in vitro*, indicating a greater BA.

Conclusively, we reported a simple and cost effective formulation composed of lecithin-based MPMs that was able to achieve the same degree of improvement in PK profiles and BA of curcumin as those reported PLGA formulations which was an expensive material[@b13][@b14][@b44][@b45]. Most encouragingly, curcumin is classified as a biopharmaceutical classification system class IV molecule on the basis of its poor aqueous solubility (11 ng/mL in an aqueous buffer at pH 5) and low permeability through intestinal epithelial cells. The current *sa*MPMs system for curcumin demonstrated that when curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs were orally administrated, the time to achieve maximum plasma concentration of curcumin (Tmax) was shortened from 1.75 h for free curcumin to 0.33 h and 0.25 h for curcumin-loaded PLURONIC P123 and curcumin-loaded NaDOC *sa*MPMs, respectively, the maximal plasma concentration (Cmax) of curcumin-loaded NaDOC and PLURONIC P123 *sa*MPMs was 15- and 17.5-fold higher than that of free curcumin, respectively, and the absolute BA was 300% and 500% for curcumin-loaded NaDOC and PLURONIC P123 *sa*MPMs, respectively. It indicates that *sa*MPMs is able to not only improve the solubility of curcumin but also enhance its permeability through intestinal epithelial cells resulting in a significantly shorter Tmax, higher Cmax and larger BA. Ultimately, the process to produce lecithin-based *sa*MPMs is also simple and easily reproducible and preparable on a large scale.

Conclusion
==========

Considering the potential of micelles as a drug delivery system, the present study involved developing and characterizing lecithin-based curcumin *sa*MPMs for improving the curcumin BA. The optimal formulations of curcumin:lecithin:NaDOC and curcumin:lecithin:PLURONIC P123 were 2:1:5 and 5:2:20, respectively, providing a particle size of \<200 nm, an E.E. of \>80%, and a D.L. of \>10%. Compared with free curcumin, the formulated system efficiently improved curcumin stability in PBS at room temperature, 4 °C, and 37 °C and in FBS at 37 °C, and retarded *in vitro* curcumin release. *In vivo* PK studies revealed that for oral administration, the absolute BA increased 3- and 5-fold for curcumin-loaded NaDOC and PLURONIC P123 *sa*MPMs, respectively. For intravenous administration, the absolute BA increased 2.32- and 5.73-fold for curcumin-loaded NaDOC and PLURONIC P123 *sa*MPMs, respectively. Thus, the slow release of curcumin from micelles, reduced degradation, and prolonged duration possibly increased the BA. Lecithin-based *sa*MPMs improve the solubility, stability, and BA of curcumin, representing an efficient delivery system. Therefore, increasing the curcumin BA by using lecithin-based *sa*MPMs can make curcumin a prominent therapeutic agent for treating human disorders.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Materials
---------

Curcumin (total curcuminoid content, 95%) extracted from the rhizome of turmeric was purchased from Alfa Aesar (MA, USA). L-α-lecithin granules were supplied by Acros (NJ, USA). PLURONIC F87, F127, and F68; TPGS; and CREMOPHOR (ELP and RH40) were purchased from BASF (Hanover, Germany). Furthermore, sodium deoxycholate (NaDOC), PLURONIC L121, F108, and P123 were purchased from Sigma (MO, USA). DSPE-PEG2K was obtained from NOF (Tokyo, Japan), and heparin (5000 IU/mL) was provided by China Chemical & Pharmaceutical (Hsinchu, Taiwan). All reagents for high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) or ultra-performance liquid chromatography (UPLC)/mass-spectrometry (MS)/MS analysis were of an HPLC or MS grade, and other reagents were of an analytical grade.

Preparation of curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs
---------------------------------------

Curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs were prepared using a thin film method, as previously described[@b46]. Briefly, curcumin, lecithin, and another polymer (NaDOC; PLURONIC F87, F127, F68, L121, F108, or P123; TPGS; or CREMOPHOR RH40 or ELP) in a predetermined ratio were added to 1 mL of a mixed solvent (methanol:dichloromethane, 3:7, v/v) in a round bottom flask. The mixture was shaken for 30 s, sonicated for 1 min, and subsequently evaporated through rotary evaporation (Buchi, Rotavapor R124, Switzerland) under reduced pressure for removing the solvent and obtaining a thin film. The self-assembly of the thin films resulting in micelle formation was induced by adding 1 mL of deionized water and gently shaking the micelle solution until the thin film completely dispersed. The unincorporated curcumin aggregates were removed by passing the solution through a 0.22-μm filter (Millipore, MA, USA). The characteristics of the curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs, namely the average particle size and size distribution, E.E., and D.L. were determined.

Characterization of curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs
--------------------------------------------

The average diameter and size distribution (Polydispersity index, P.I.) of the curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs dispersed in water were measured via dynamic light scattering (DLS) mechanism using an N5 submicron particle size analyzer (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA, USA). The intensity autocorrelation of the samples was adjusted in the range of 5 × 10^4^--1 × 10^6^ and measured at a scattering angle of 90° at room temperature. The particle charge was quantified as zeta potential using a Nano ZS90 (Malvern, UK). For observation of their surface morphology by transmission electron microscopy (TEM), an aqueous dispersion of *sa*MPMs were allowed to adsorb onto a carbon-coated grid and the *sa*MPMs were negatively stained with 2% (w/v) uranyl acetate (UA) for 30 s. Grid was then dried at room temperature and then subjected to examine by TEM (Hitachi H-700, Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).

### Quantification of curcumin

Curcumin was analyzed using an HPLC method (Pump PU-980, Jasco, Tokyo, Japan) adapted from Yang *et al*.[@b47]. The curcumin concentration was determined using an XBridge C18 column (5 μm, 150 × 4.6 mm). The mobile phase was a mixture of methanol and 0.3% acetic acid (7:3, v/v) at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min at 30 °C. Furthermore, the column effluent was monitored using an ultraviolet detector (UV-975, Jasco, Tokyo, Japan) at a wavelength of 425 nm, and the HPLC method was validated to have an acceptable coefficient of variation for accuracy and precision. On determining the curcumin concentration from the validated calibration curve, the E.E. and D.L. were calculated according to equations (1) and (2), respectively:

where W~M~ is the drug weight in micelles, W~I~ is the weight of the initial feeding drug, and W~P~ is the weight of the initial feeding polymers.

### Stability test

The curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs were stored at room temperature or 4 °C under dark conditions. At a predetermined time-point, the particle size of the curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs was analyzed for evaluating the stability of their product. An equal volume of curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs and phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 0.01 M, pH 7.4) or fetal bovine serum (FBS) was co-incubated in a 37 °C water bath. At a predetermined time-point, the particle size of the curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs was analyzed for evaluating their stability in plasma.

### *In vitro* release studies

Drug release from the curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs was assessed using the dialysis bag method, in which 0.01 M PBS containing 0.5% Tween 80 was used[@b48]. One milliliter of curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs or a free curcumin solution (i.e., curcumin dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide \[DMSO\]) diluted with water to yield a final concentration of 0.1 mg/mL was placed in a separate dialysis bag (MWCO 3500; Cellu-Sep T1, USA). The bag was placed in a tube, 20 mL of a dissolution medium was added, and the bag was placed at 37 °C at a shaking rate of 100 rpm. At 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 9, 12, 24, 48, and 72 h, concentration of curcumin released from the dialysis bag was analyzed using the HPLC method, as described in Section 2.4. All measurements were conducted in triplicate. For comparison, curcumin release from a free solution under the same conditions was assessed.

### *In vivo* PK studies

This study involved an animal experiment that was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Taipei Medical University (approval number: LAC-2013-0126) and conducted in compliance with the Animal Welfare Act. We used 8\~10-week-old male Sprague-Dawley rats for investigating the PK profile of the optimal curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs formulation (6 mg/mL) and a free curcumin solution (i.e., curcumin was dissolved in DMSO/PEG 400 at a ratio of 1:4 and then mixed with a 5% glucose solution to yield a final concentration of 6 mg/mL). Six rats were administered a single intravenous dose of 5 mg/kg of the curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs or free curcumin solution (n = 3 for each group). Blood samples were collected in heparinized tubes from the jugular vein at 0.083, 0.166, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 7, 12, 24, 48, and 72 h after administration. In addition, 6 rats were orally administered a single dose of 100 mg/kg of the curcumin-loaded *sa*MPMs or free curcumin solution (n = 3 for each group). Blood samples were collected in heparinized tubes from the jugular vein at 0.25, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 12, 24, 48, and 72 h after administration. All blood samples were immediately centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 min at 4 °C to obtain plasma, which was stored at −80 °C before UPLC/MS/MS analysis.

The UPLC/MS/MS analysis was performed according to a method adapted from Yang *et al*.[@b47] by using the Waters ACQUITY UPLC and Xevo TQ MS system (Waters, Milford, MA, USA) equipped with an electrospray ionization (ESI) source. Separation was achieved using a BEH C~18~ column (2.1 mm I.D. × 50 mm, 1.7 μm; Waters, Milford, MA, USA). The system delivered a constant flow at 0.2 mL/min, and the mobile phase comprised acetonitrile and formic acid with a gradient ratio; the injection volume was 10 μL. During analyses, the ESI parameters were set as follows: capillary voltage, 3.6 kV for negative mode; desolvation temperature, 350 °C; cone gas flow, 100 L/h; and desolvation gas flow, 650 L/h.

PK parameters were represented as the mean and standard deviation (SD) from individual rats from each group and were estimated through noncompartmental analysis. The terminal elimination rate constant (K~e~) was estimated from the slope of the log--linear phase of a graph of the declining plasma concentration of curcumin versus time. The half-life (T~1/2~) was calculated using the following equation: T~1/2~ = ln 2/K~e~. Furthermore, the AUC from the beginning to the end point (AUC~0 → last~) was calculated using the trapezoidal method. Summing AUC~0→last~ and the concentration at the last measured point divided by K~e~ yielded AUC~0→∞~. Clearance (CL) was calculated by dividing the dose by AUC~0→∞~, and the distribution volume (V) was calculated by dividing CL by K~e~.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are presented as the mean ± SD. The Student's *t* test was used for assessing unequal variance. A 2-tailed *p* value less than 0.05 was considered significant.
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![(**a**) Exemplified cartooning illustration of mixed micelles of lecithin/P123 and lecithicin/TPGS; (**b**) Particle size of curcumin micelles formed using different amphiphiles and ratios.](srep37122-f1){#f1}

![TEM micrograph of lecithin-based mixed curcumin micelles.\
(**a**) Curcumin:lecithin:NaDOC in a ratio of 2:1:5; (**b**) Curcumin:lecithin:PLURONIC P123 in a ratio of 5:2:20.](srep37122-f2){#f2}

![Stability of lecithin-based mixed curcumin micelles.\
(**a**) Curcumin:lecithin:NaDOC in a ratio of 2:1:5 in PBS at 4 °C or room temperature; (**b**) curcumin:lecithin:PLURONIC P123 in a ratio of 5:2:20 in PBS at 4 °C or room temperature; (**c**) Curcumin:lecithin:NaDOC in a ratio of 2/1/5 in PBS or FBS at 37 °C; (**d**) curcumin:lecithin:PLURONIC P123 in a ratio of 5:2:20 in PBS or FBS at 37 °C.](srep37122-f3){#f3}

![*In vitro* release profiles of curcumin from mixed micelles.](srep37122-f4){#f4}

![(**a**) Plasma concentration--time curves of curcumin after intravenous administration of lecithin-based mixed micelles (NaDOC and PLURONIC P123) and free curcumin (5 mg/kg) to rats; (**b**) Plasma concentration--time curves of curcumin after oral administration of lecithin-based mixed micelles (NaDOC and PLURONIC P123) and free curcumin (100 mg/kg) to rats. Each point represents the mean ± SD of 3 determinations (n = 3).](srep37122-f5){#f5}

###### Preliminary screening of mixed micelle formation with various ratios of different amphiphiles (NaDOC; TPGS; PLURONIC P123, F68, F87, F127, F108, and L121; CREMOPHOR RH40 and ELP) and lecithin.

  Amphiphiles (HLB)                               Curcumin:Lecithin:Amphiphile                                                                                                                                                                                    
  ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  NaDOC (16)           104.4 ± 2.23[a](#t1-fn1){ref-type="fn"} (0.691 ± 0.045)[b](#t1-fn2){ref-type="fn"}       91.1 ± 4.77 (0.564 ± 0.006)        109.9 ± 4.96 (0.498 ± 0.169)         78.8 ± 2.59 (0.294 ± 0.098)            111.6 ± 4.24 (0.327 ± 0.021)            132.7 ± 1.82 (0.308 ± 0.042)
  TPGS (13)                     [145.9 ± 49.35]{.ul} [c](#t1-fn3){ref-type="fn"} (1.457 ± 0.311)            [286.9 ± 21.26]{.ul} (1.250 ± 0.153)   44.3 ± 27.11 (−6.385 ± 5.218)    [49.6 ± 2.98]{.ul} (1.140 ± 0.109)          43.8 ± 1.20 (0.708 ± 0.181)             47.2 ± 6.54 (1.583 ± 0.040)
  F68 ( \> 24)                                [131.5 ± 10.60]{.ul} (0.230 ± 0.039)                          [403.1 ± 83.86]{.ul} (0.943 ± 0.192)   83.1 ± 23.36 (0.107 ± 0.062)     [270.1 ± 6.86]{.ul} (0.967 ± 0.022)    [139.6 ± 59.21]{.ul} (1.221 ± 0.437)        338.2 ± 10.73 (0.756 ± 0.084)
  F108 ( \> 24)                              [279.8 ± 203.15]{.ul} (1.728 ± 0.176)                          [800.0 ± 20.98]{.ul} (1.134 ± 0.132)   126.6 ± 28.23 (1.310 ± 0.559)   [430.7 ± 10.12]{.ul} (1.314 ± 0.023)    [279.8 ± 203.15]{.ul} (1.728 ± 0.176)       316.9 ± 5.00 (1.061 ± 0.014)
  F87 ( \> 24)                                 [67.0 ± 3.62]{.ul} (0.303 ± 0.093)                           [410.8 ± 5.32]{.ul} (0.627 ± 0.052)    67.5 ± 11.12 (1.579 ± 0.069)    [488.3 ± 38.48]{.ul} (0.888 ± 0.084)     [47.3 ± 21.23]{.ul} (1.435 ± 0.136)    [596.0 ± 118.27]{.ul} (1.042 ± 0.044)
  F127 (18--23)                                  92.1 ± 74.83 (−0.293 ± 1.562)                                 546.4 ± 95.08 (1.183 ± 0.250)       36.6 ± 5.89 (−0.060 ± 0.730)        421.3 ± 16.91 (0.905 ± 0.104)           244.6 ± 40.43 (1.680 ± 0.180)           322.9 ± 4.20 (1.419 ± 0.069)
  L121 (1--7)                                                \>3000                                                    [\>3000]{.ul}                       [\>3000]{.ul}                       [\>3000]{.ul}                           [\>3000]{.ul}                           [\>3000]{.ul}
  P123 (7--9)                                 [111.2 ± 1.52]{.ul} (0.334 ± 0.043)                           [106.1 ± 0.84]{.ul} (0.820 ± 0.035)     85.1 ± 4.11 (1.236 ± 0.157)        622.8 ± 68.14 (1.881 ± 0.161)            69.1 ± 3.04 (1.376 ± 0.085)            257.8 ± 43.38 (2.116 ± 0.062)
  RH40 (14.3)                                [257.4 ± 57.46]{.ul} (−0.060 ± 0.037)                          [264.1 ± 73.32]{.ul} (0.860 ± 0.313)   71.5 ± 101.12 (0.021 ± 0.353)   [742.1 ± 87.89]{.ul} (−3.450 ± 1.025)       43.0 ± 18.65 (1.294 ± 0.414)            208.9 ± 11.63 (1.960 ± 0.071)
  ELP (13.9)                                  [290.9 ± 6.50]{.ul} (0.598 ± 0.031)                           [429.8 ± 9.48]{.ul} (1.617 ± 0.017)    42.6 ± 36.48 (0.527 ± 0.666)    [534.3 ± 206.48]{.ul} (1.392 ± 0.174)       25.4 ± 11.79 (1.619 ± 0.174)            216.0 ± 1.14 (0.372 ± 0.024)

^a^Mean size ± SD.

^b^Mean PI ± SD.

^c^Underline stander for precipitation during 12 hr.

###### Particle size, polydispersity index (P.I.), drug loading (D.L.), and encapsulation efficiency (E.E.) of lecithin-based mixed curcumin micelles formed using different amphiphilic polymers (NaDOC, PLURONIC P123, and TPGS) at different ratios.

  C:L:NaDOC         Particle size (nm)          P.I.          D.L. (%)       E.E. (%)
  -------------- ------------------------ ---------------- -------------- --------------
  1:0:5                71.6 ± 11.28        0.491 ± 0.209       14.06          84.36
  2:1:10               112.9 ± 1.09        0.458 ± 0.060       13.75          89.39
  1:1:5                89.4 ± 4.21         0.551 ± 0.038       12.47          87.32
  1:2:5                102.3 ± 6.15        0.331 ± 0.083       11.10          88.81
  2:0:5                137.5 ± 0.71        0.222 ± 0.038       27.80          97.29
  2:1:5                83.9 ± 5.02         1.059 ± 0.334       21.91          87.64
  2:2:5                113.3 ± 1.54        0.236 ± 0.035       18.32          82.43
  3:0:10               251.8 ± 5.91        0.907 ± 0.054       22.62          98.00
  3:1:10               94.3 ± 4.32         0.497 ± 0.086       17.96          83.82
  3:2:10               110.1 ± 0.58        0.155 ± 0.024       16.95          84.75
  1:0:10               107.6 ± 7.01        0.631 ± 0.104        7.04          77.42
  2:1:20               99.4 ± 0.25         0.297 ± 0.018        7.80          89.73
  1:1:10               88.5 ± 3.05         0.325 ± 0.111        6.55          78.56
  1:2:10                111 ± 2.04         0.115 ± 0.002        6.84          88.97
  1:0:20               93.5 ± 2.31         0.283 ± 0.073        3.81          79.96
  1:1:20                83 ± 1.45          0.323 ± 0.039        3.81          83.88
  1:2:20               128.7 ± 5.4         0.410 ± 0.091        3.85          88.57
  **C:L:P123**    **Particle size (nm)**      **P.I.**      **D.L. (%)**   **E.E. (%)**
  3:1:10               139.5 ± 0.82        0.479 ± 0.034       17.70          82.60
  3:2:10               152.8 ± 3.17        0.367 ± 0.067       17.27          86.35
  5:0:20               116.9 ± 1.11        0.563 ± 0.038       14.25          74.10
  5:2:20               137.9 ± 1.90        0.397 ± 0.096       16.41          88.64
  1:0:5                115.6 ± 0.53        0.357 ± 0.019       13.60          82.78
  4:1:20               77.3 ± 1.49         0.258 ± 0.093       13.20          82.53
  1:1:5                97.5 ± 0.67         0.667 ± 0.106       12.09          84.65
  3:1:20               71.3 ± 4.69         0.877 ± 0.316        8.53          68.21
  3:2:20               91.1 ± 2.94         0.662 ± 0.157       10.25          85.44
  1:0:10               59.6 ± 26.73        −2.328 ± 5.463       7.29          80.17
  1:0:20               56.1 ± 20.35        1.924 ± 0.526        3.79          79.56
  1:1:20               154 ± 16.29         1.836 ± 0.075        3.91          86.14
  **C:L:TPGS**    **Particle size (nm)**      **P.I.**      **D.L. (%)**   **E.E. (%)**
  1:0:5                121.4 ± 1.33        0.589 ± 0.076       11.62          69.72
  1:1:5                97.9 ± 1.19         0.845 ± 0.102       11.86          83.05
  1:2:5                126.1 ± 4.46        0.874 ± 0.165       10.50          83.99
  1:0:10               22.7 ± 2.32         1.159 ± 0.493        6.93          76.20
  1:1:10                42.6 ± 2.1         0.877 ± 0.174        6.15          73.82
  1:2:10               85.8 ± 8.06         0.925 ± 0.445        6.30          81.95
  1:0:20               29.2 ± 3.14         0.554 ± 0.582        3.35          70.29
  1:1:20               39.9 ± 6.03         1.321 ± 0.216        3.96          87.13
  5:2:20               106.1 ± 5.58        0.652 ± 0.081       13.44          72.58

###### Summary of pharmacokinetic parameters of curcumin following iv administration of lecithin-based mixed micelles (NaDOC and PLURONIC P123) and free curcumin or oral administration of lecithin-based mixed micelles (NaDOC and PLURONIC P123) and free curcumin (n = 3).

  Treatment group           IV~Free~     IV~P123~[a](#t3-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   IV~NaDOC~[b](#t3-fn2){ref-type="fn"}    Oral~Free~     Oral~P123~[a](#t3-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   Oral~NaDOC~[b](#t3-fn2){ref-type="fn"}
  ---------------------- -------------- ------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- --------------- --------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  Dose (mg/kg)                 5                          5                                     5                          100                         100                                     100
  k~el~ (1/hr)            0.17 ± 0.08                0.05 ± 0.04                           0.03 ± 0.03                    0.07                     0.92 ± 1.44                             0.25 ± 0.25
  t~1/2~ (h)              4.43 ± 1.56               16.80 ± 8.08                          26.90 ± 13.33                   10.41                    4.94 ± 4.07                            14.05 ± 20.49
  T~max~ (h)                                                                                                              1.75                     0.33 ± 0.14                             0.25 ± 0.00
  C~max~ (μg/ml)                                                                                                      0.004 ± 0.003                0.07 ± 0.02                             0.06 ± 0.05
  AUC~0--72~ (h.μg/ml)    0.37 ± 0.15                0.86 ± 0.20                           2.12 ± 1.53                 0.03 ± 0.06                0.09 ± 0.017                             0.15 ± 0.18
  V (L/kg)                91.28 ± 43.1             138.82 ± 62.73                         100.83 ± 21.03                14387.49                7104.32 ± 5701.98                       9931.80 ± 5739.07
  CL (L/h/kg)             14.69 ± 4.88               5.99 ± 1.35                           3.19 ± 1.80                   958.04                  1109.8 ± 209.94                        1549.76 ± 1154.73
  F~ab~ (%)                 100\*\*                    232\*\*                                 573                       0.4\*\*                     1.2\*\*                                 2.0\*\*
  F~rel~ (%)                                                                                                               100                         300                                     500

^a^Curcumin/Lecithin/PLURONIC P123 = 5/2/20;

^b^Curcumin/Lecithin/NaDOC = 6/2/5.

[^1]: These authors contributed equally to this work.
